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rj MORE ABOUT COTTON.'LOCAL DOTS. K FAYETTEVILLE PYTHIANS.

DeeeripUpa : of ; Their New Buildlnc A.
f.'4";';-;:f- e Credlt to'tlie Wcwn.-.4fr;- i

Of tbe new building" jof the Fayette-
ville Knights of Pythias, the opening of
which was "celebrated last Tuesday
night, ther Observer' fSsti this descrip-
tion: ' .

As many, of . our. readers . know, so
prosperous has been. this order in our
community that they, undertook,: last
summer, to , build a boose of "their own.
This has just been completed; at a cost
of $13,000, and is in truth ;an ornament
to, the city. ? It taJs- - on nbe 'south-
western corner of the Market Square,
and so overlooks the site of the . old
State House, where the General Assem-
bly of North Carolina adopted the Con-
stitution of the United States in 1789.

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCKPT MONDAYS.

RATES OF SUBSCKirTION, IN ADVAKCB,

One Year (by Mail) Postage paid.
Six Months, ; "

Three Month, : ......One Moatn, - ; ;

rg-g- To City Subscribers, delivreed in any part of
rhecity, Twlvk Cdnts per week. Our City Agents
are not authorized to collect Jot more than three month
in advance.

Entered at the Postoffice at Wilmington, N. C, as
Second-cla-n Mail Matter.

Congress yesterday the Republicans
still obstructing business in the House;

great confusion. Assignment of a

jewelry firm at Louisville, Ky. -C- hicago

grain and provision market. --

The U. S. cruiser Olympia. The
Corbctt-Mitche- ll muddle talk of'tbe
fight taking place m Cuba. Death

of a prominent man in New York.

Arrest of a gang ot pension swindlers in
New York. An incendiary fire at
Bamburg, S. C. Failure of a bis;

firm in Indiana. Cotton spots and'
jutures.. Explosion in a mill in

South Carolina. - Warrants issued
for the arrest cf members of Congress
who don't attend to their duty at
Washington. Grave accusations
against naval officers charged with col
lusion with contractors for building war
vessels. 'Washington news death
of SenatorCockrell's wife;Hawaiiannews

N. Y. markets: Money ott call
nominally 1 per cent.; cotton steady; mid-

dling up ods 8 1-- cents; middling gulf
8 5-- cents; Southern flour steady; com-

mon to fair extra $2.003.00; good to
choice do. $3.104.20; wheat spot dull
and firmer; No. S red in store and at ele-

vator 6T cents; afloat 6869 cents;
corn dull but steady; No. 2 at elevator
42 K cents; spirits turpentine quiet and
Arm at 2930Kc. rosin dull but steady;

If Hon. Cbas. A. Boutelle, of
Maine, had to pay a tax in propor-
tion to the size of his mouth, he
would starve to death on a salary of
$5,000 a year. .

The Wilmington, Delaware, justice
who decided that the razor is not a
deadly weapon never attended a col
ored "festibul" in the South and
saw the outcome. - -

it may be ot interest to toe man
who goes out between ibe acts " to
see a friend," to learn that the
world's crop of cloves for this year is
estimated at 5,000 tons.

May wheat was quoted in New
York last Wednesday at 70

bushel, and in Chicago at 64c., said
to be the lowest price ever touched
ii the history of the trade. .

' At a municapal election in' Kansas
City last week, out of the; 4,000
women registered less than 100
voted. The election came too close
to the holiday shopping' time.

Moble, Ala., is building up a big
coal trade, and is shipping largely to
Mexico. The Register notes the fact
that a few days ago there was one
vessel loading at the chute and five
more waiting their turn.

Some of the Democratic journals
in the North which are opposed to
the income tax characterize it as a
"war tax." How about the internal
revenue taxes? Are not these war
taxes? But they are not kicking
against them on that ground.

Elisha A. Grow, of Pennsylvania,
who has been out of politics for
about forty years, has at the age of
TO years gone back again and ac-
cepted the Republican nomination
for Congressman-at-large- . It is hard
to cure an old dog of sucking eggs.

The Postoffice Department, with a
commendable desire to curb the lin-
guistic fancy of the cowboy has de-
cided that, henceforth, new towns
which desire to have postoffi-ce- s

established must have decenf, re-

spectable names that may be pro-
nounced in civilized society.

Mr. Tarsney, of Missouri, says the
Democrats of his State realize that
they can't have all the tariff reform
they would like to have at once, aDd

jire therefore m favor of the Wilson
bill as a step in the right direction,
which says a good deal for the level-
headedness of the Missouri Demo
crats. .

'.- -

Mr. W. C. Owens, a hustling polW
tician of, Georgetown, Ky., is buck
ing upN against Col. W. C P. Breck
inridge for the nomination for Con
gress, and it is said, will make the
contest a lively one for the man of
silvery tongue, who , is somewhat
handicapped bp the Madeline Pol
lard affair.

Notwithstanding , the impeuuiug
Z

Wilson tariff. which ttbe ReDnblican
organs have been characterizing as
the great industry idestroyer, the
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n, which has been
pegging away at it, anripnnces that
"a large number of millsand facto-
ries are. preparing to resime work
and many have already staked up.
The manufacturers do not seem to be
so badly scared after all,

ss7 Contract Advertisements itWa
ately low rates.

Ten lines solid Nonpareifmake one square. g3

A
HAPPY

NEW
Y EA R I

To our Friends and patrons, who

have aided us dnring the past year
in our business success.

The style of bur firm will change
February 1st, 1894, to KATZ &
fULVUbi, ana we trust our pat-
rons will continue to lend us their
support in 189as generously as they
nave done in iya.

Very truly,

H. H. Katz, Son & Go.

116 Market Street.

, If any one knows, WE know that
if we want to keep up the large bus-
iness we did during the year we must
put the shoulder to the wheel, and
produce bargains such as no other
house on earth can equal.

Bargains for this Week.

The like of which you have never
seen, the like of which no house,
wholesale or retail, can ever hope to
approach.

Besides the general cut in Dress
Goods this week, we will present
Linings with all Dress Patterns over
50c. a yard.

Linings Given Away

2 Selicia
6 blk Lining
1 Bones
1 Braid
1 Silk
1 Cotton
1 Canvas
1 H & E

With every Dress Pattern oyer 50c.
per yard.

-- o

Corsets.

A 40c. Embroidered Handkerchief
given with every Corset over $1 .50.
Forty Standard brands to select.

GLOYES.

Kid, Cloth, Lisle and Cashmere
Gloves, at cut prices.

Ten per' cent, refunded customers
on all Glove purchases over $1.19.

Underwear & Hosiery.
Children's Flannel Underwear worth

45c., this week 25c.
Gents' Wool Sanitary Shirts worth

$1.50, for 89c. per garment
Ladies' 75c. Ribbed Vests only 50c
Ladies' Winter Weight Ribbed Vests

only 19c,
Ladies' Fast Black Hose $1.38 per

half dozen. , --

Children's 25c. Hose, fast black,
Derby Ribbed, 6 pairs for $1.

Ladies', Gents, and Children's Dr.
Warner's Sanitary Woollen Under-
wear at half price.
Cloaks, Wraps and Capes at manu-

facturer's cost.

H. H. KATZ, SON & GO.
"

Dry Goods Cash. House,
116 Market street,Wilmington, N. C.

VOL, LIIL-N-O; 90.

There are 13,000 varieties of post
age stamps but' not one of them
would be worth a continental without
licking: . ':0 ;a.'J,is,;r- -

NJBW ADVERTISEMENTS.

y, &. BARRENTINE-r-NotlC- e. - v

Jas. D. Ntjtt Hyacinth bulbs.
Junius DAYis-Hors- es for sale.
W. A. Johnson Clearance sale
A Perry Hounds for sale.
J. A. Springer Coal and wood.
J. H. Rehder & Co. Clocks free. .'

Geo. R. French & SoN-Gen- ts' boots.
"Junius DAVis-Administrat- or's notice
A. D. Brown Housekeepers" goods;
M, M. Katz, SON& Co. Happy New

Year. ' ;
. .T'X

JTEWBTJSIirESS LOCALS.

For Rent Furnished rooms.
Wanted Position as stenographer.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Pertinent Paragraph Pertaining Princi
pal! to Psopla and Pointdly Printed.

Messrs. Henry R. Bryan and
W. G. Furlong, of Newbern, N. C are
in the city.

Messrs. H. Butters and W. H.
Butters, of Hub. N. C, were welcome
visitors in the city yesterday.

Mr. Jno. Rittenhouse, who has
been suffering with lagrippe for the past
two weeks was better yesterday.

Mr. Dudley Mcllhenny, for
merly of this city, but now a resident of
New York, is here on a visit.

Mr. a. C ivvans. who had a
slight stroke of paralysis about two
two weeks ago, was reported as greatly
improved yesterday.

Messrs. Walker Newton, South- -

port; E. Pope, Scotts Hill; J. A. McKay.
Red Springs; C T. Dudley, Bennetts- -
ville; T. E. White; Mebane, were among
the arrivals in the city yesterday.

Capt. Steve L. Meredith, for-

merly an engineer in the Atlantic Coast
Line service, will leave to-d- ay for Porto
Rico on the schooner Roger Moore, ex
pecting to be absent about two months.

Mr. M.'H. Foot, who was se
riously hurt at the Cape Fear Lumber
Company's mills Thursday by a large
piece of lumber lalling on him, as was
reported in the Star, was improving
rapidly yesterday r- - ;

Mr. O. V. Smith, Traffic- - Man
agerofthe Seaboard Air Line, accom
panisd by his wife, has returned to Ports
mouth from a trip to Europe, where be
went in quest of health ; but his condi
tion is said to be not reassuring.

The many friends in this city of
... .... . .. ,vr V U--J UJ.Vl A v.

Pender county, will regret to learn of
the death of his little two-ye- ar old
daughter Lillian, who died last Friday
morning at half-pa- st one o'clock of
a grippe.

SHOT IS THE HEAD.

A Colored Kan Killed In How Over
Do.

Special Star Correspondence

Fayettevillk. N. C Jan. 6, 1894.

In an altercation between three of the
sons of Wm. West, who lives about two
aad a half miles south of Fayetteville,
and George Newell and bis son Frank,
last night, the latter was shot in the
head and killed bv a pistol in the hands
of one of the west party. It is not
definitely known which of the party did
the shooting, but Sneriff J. B. Smith.
with bis usual promptness secured the
arrest of one of them this morning, and
is in pursuit of the others. AH are col
ored, and the shooting is the result ot a
row over a dog. The murdered man is
abuut 23 years of age and onmarried.

H. Eye.

THE WEATHER.

U. S. D"r or Agriculture,
. Weather Bureau.

Wilmington. N. C Jan, 7. .
Meteorological data for twenty-fo- ur

hours ending at 8 p. m. last night:
Maximum temperature to : mini

mum temperature 55". F

Rainfall for the day. .00 inch. Rain
fall for the month up to date .51
inches. - ' -

FORECAST, FOR TO-DA- Y.

For North Carolina and South Caro-
lina, generally- - cloudv. with showers:
cooler by Sunday night; variable winds.

LOCAL FORECAST
For to-da-y and Fair and

colder; fair and much colder Monday;
light southwest wind, becoming north
west. ' -

"The ucky Oneeeer.
The handsome piano lamp,' offered by

Messrs. M. M. Katz, Son & Cc, dry
goods dealers, to tbe person . who made
the nearest guess as to the number of
beans in a lar, was awarded .last evening
to Mr. Jno.. Everett Sr whose guess
was 5,390. The number of beans in the
jar by actual count, was 5,384. Fifteen
thousand guesses were made, ranging
from 3,000 to 100.000.STbe lamp is
valued at 140.00. It is of brass, with
onyx stand and base, silk shade, and al
together, as pretty a parior ornament as
could be desired. ' . .

Mayoi'a Court.'
(colored) and Jas. A.

Parker, (colored) were " each fined $10
and costs for disorderlv conduct. -
' . Jno.JWauon, disorderly, fined $20 aqd

Tho Country Squire."
Archie Boyd is well-kno- for his ex

cellent rendition for four years past of
the part of Joshua Whitcomb in the
Old Homestead, --and his new play is

one worthy of him. " If was written ex
pressly for him by Charles A. Krone. It

a quaint domestic character picture of
everyday life, rich in simple pathos and
humor, and entirely devoid of the'
.stilted situations, and strained ef
fects that characterize the average
production of to-da-y. Free from all
morbid sentimentality, it appeals directly
to the human heart and Its noblest sen
timents, thereby indirectly conveying a
moral lesson in a manner that cannot
but be delightful and instructive to the
most fastidious and exacting taste.
Like the "Old Homestead." which has
been pronounced a model of American
plays, the situations and language,
though drawn from the conditions and
vernacular of everyday life, are at times
elevated to poetry, while the plot has an
organic connection rarely iou'nd in any
other play of its kind.

It will be presented at the Opera
House night.

A Small Tire.
A fire occurred last night about half--

past 10 o'clock in an unoccupied one--
story frame dwelling, on Queen street
between Eighth and Ninth. The .house
is the property of Mr. S. VanAmringe
and was fully insured with Mr. Jas. H.
BoatwrigbL The flames were soon ex
tinguished after the burning off of the
roof.

About 11.45 o'clock fire again broke
out in the same building, but was put
out with little trouble.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
MONDAY, JANUARY 8.

ARCHIE BOYD, who for past (oar seasons played
and made loch a pronounced success, as Joshua Whit
comb in "Old Homestead," will present his sew rural
drama

"The Country Squire."
jaa 5 tt

Wreck. Sale of Nor. Bark Linda
At Auction.

.MMH a

ON THURSDAY, JANTJARAY 11, 1894, at 18
at, we will sell by public auction, for ac-

count of all concerned, the Nor. Bark Linda, of Kra-ger- o,

of the burthen of 330 tons, as the now lies at
wharf upon the west side of the river, with all spars,
rigging, sails, anchors and chains, and everything on
board thereto belonging; said vessel in this port in dis
tress, Donnd on ncr voyage from Mexico to London.

CRONLY A MORRIS,
jan S 6t Auctioneers.

Housekeepers'

Goods.

Our stock of

Table
Linen

Was never more complete than now,

and we defy competition.

Bleached Damask,

Unbleached Damask,

Turkey Red Damask,

Napkins and Doilies,

CRASH and TOWELS.

The best Huck Towel in the mar.
ket for 25c. Fancy Damask Towels,

Splashers & Bureau Scarfs.

Shirtings & Sheetings.

We carry at all times the following
celebrated brands of Cotton

Masonville, Fruit of Loom,
Langdon 76, Hill,

Lonsdale Shirting, Barker Mills,
Fearless, Wamsutta,

Pride of the West.
9-- 4 and 10-- 4 Sheeting.

Linen and Cotton Pillow Casing.
We are headquarters for every-

thing in the above line, and it will
be to your advantage to get our pri-

ces before purchasing.
We do not advertise anything but

what we carry in stock.

ID. BROWN
Successor to BROWN ft RODDICIf

V o. 9 NORTH FRONT ST.

FOR SALE.

a PATS ofGrav HORSRS. crentle. n.

J and good travelers, with harness and double-seate- d

Photon, nearly new. Can be seen at Fennell's
tables. Apply to 1. MCKJS.1S tuwam, or

TUNIUS DAVIS.
tan 7 8t - Administrator ! Eliza J. Cowan.

If You Will be Quick About It,

2 Cents is all yon will have to pay for one dozes

Hyacinth Bulbs, regular price 73c a dozen,
perdosen. " ' JAS.D NTJTT,

jan7t The Druggist.

Vlcnrea to Show That There Will Ba a
Smaller Crop Than la Generally Ex-
pected. .; i'.'.'""-

New York, Tan 8. Atwood Violett
& Co. say: About two weeks ago we es-

timated the amount to come into sight
by the end of December. 5,600,000 bales;
the exact figures, according to the New
Orleans Cotton. Exchange, are 5.400,000.
It is what is to come into stent- - from
Jan. 1 to Sept. 1 that is now worrying
the high crop esti maters. The planter
has insisted this year upon making, per-
haps, 500,000 less than their minimum
estimate df Dec. 24, and while it
is a great pity that the South cannot
accommodate estimates, they will have
to stand iL Our New Orleans' house re-

ports stock at thirty-si- x of the. principal
towns and cities in Mississippi at 30,110,
against 53,384 last year, while Tyler,
Texas, reports 700 stock unsold, against
6,000 last year. The usual thing by those
who are bearing the market is immedi-
ately to discredit such reports.

Uur ban Antonio telegram to-da-y says
that eighteen of the largest towns in that
section show stocks of 6,000. against 11,- -
000 last year. The movement and tbe
stocks ot twelve months ago were un
usually small, and to fall even under
those figures shows a condition of things',
if it applies .to the whole State, which
confirms the smaller estimates . from
there.

We have, through thick and thin,
stood up tor the correctness of our cor
respondents, and though the movement
for some time has shaken the faith of
many as to these impressions, and at the
same time made us doubt, temporarily,
the existence of a small production this
season.

The circular of I. E. Glenny & Co. says:
The upward tendency of prices appears
to be caused by an anticipation of an
early falling off in receipts and a certain
amount of speculation which has re-

mained dormant of late, seems to have
entered the market within the past few
days, but each advance brings out sellers
of long cotton, and the demand is freely
met on all strong markets.

McElroy & Co.'s circular says : The
new year has opened with 5,400,000 bales
in sight. The trade, looking back over
the experience of a number of years
past, appears to have adopted 2,000,000
as the maximum possible receipts for the
balance of tbe season, and, therefore,
7,400,000 as a maximum crop. When it
comes to a minimum, however, there is
a wide diversity of opinion, and those
who contend that the movement from
now on, owing to the extremely favorable
fall, which permitted an unusually rapid
marketing, must be below the average of
recent years,- - are supported In their
belief by the late advices from many
sections. These, with remarkable unani
mity, indicate that there is not only a
less amount to be sent forward in the
way of stocks held at the towns, but also
a smaller proportion remains on farms
and plantations to come forward.
Whether these reports are true or not,
the general conviction that the move
ment will show a decided decrease will
undoubtedly have a tendency to cause
all who are able to hold back what they
can and in this way bring about a de-
cidedly smaller movement for a couple
of weeks to come.

Independent Order of Beohabitea.
The following have been elected offi

cers of UnityTent No. 60, Independent
Order of Rechabites, to serve the ensu
ing year, viz:
, Shepherd C L. Cowles.

P. C. R. J. M. Newton.
C R.3. H. Rouark.
D. R. ! O. Armsby.
R. S. M. E. Keathley.
F. SF. T. Skipper.
Treasurer Ira Skipper.
Levite T. B. Cowan.
I. G. T. I. Bryant.
O. G. Wm. M. Hays, Sr.
Trustees W. L. Jacobs, C. L. Cowles

SUNDAY SERVICES.

St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church, ' corner of Market and Sixth
streets, Rev. K. Boldt, pastor. English
services at 11 a. ra. German services at
7.30 p. m. Sunday school at 3 p. m.

Services in St. John's Church to-da- y,

the first Sunday after Epiphany, by the
Rector, Rev. Dr. Carmichael : Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion, 11 o clock;
Evening Prayer. 4 o'clock. Sunday
School 3.30 p. ro.

St. Paul's Church. Fourth and Orange
streets. Kev. f . blcinner, Kector. ber
vices to-da-y, First Sunday after the
Epiphany, at 11a.m. and 7.80 p. m.
Holy Communion at morning service.
Sunday school at 3.30 p. m. All seats
free.

St. Matthew's English Lutheran
Cbnrcb, Fourth street above Bladen
street. Rev. G. D. Bernheim, pastor:
Preparatory service and communion at
11 a. m. Sunday school at 3 p. m.
Evening service at. 7.80 o'clock. Seats
free, and every person welcome.

COLORED CHURCHES.
Services at Ebenezer Baptist Church

at 11 a. m and 8 and 8 p. m. Kev. V. J
Moore pastor.

There will be preaching to-da-y at the
First Baptist Church, corner of Fifth
and Campbell streets,' at 11 a. m. and 8
and 7.30 p. m. Rev. Joseph Spells pas
tor. Strangers and friends welcome.

At the Central Baptist Church, corner
Seventh and Red Cross streets. Rev. L.
T. Christmas pastor, there will be preach--
ine to-d-av at 11 a. m- - 3 p. m. and 7.30
d. m. Sunday school at 0.30 a. m. Vis
itors and strangers welcome.

The usual services will be had at the
Chesnut street Presbyterian Church to--
dav at 11 a. m. and 7.80 p. m. Sunday
school at 8 p. m. Young People's So-
ciety of Christian Endeavor at 6.30 p.m.
The --Week ot rrayer" will be observed,
using the topics suggested by the Evan
gelical Alliance. Visitors welcome, u.
Brown pastor. "

Mrs. M. B. Hooper is very sick
at her residence in this city.

Items of Interest Gathered, t Here!
and There and Briefly Noted."

- Register of Deeds Harr Issued
six marriage licenses the past week.

- The Cape Fear river at Fay-- I

etteville is lalling, with about six feet o
water on the shoals, at last accounts. .

Interments in Oakdale the pase
week, one adult and one child; in Belief
vue, one adult. ; 1

' - s

The rural editor will begin toj
call lustily on his wood subscribers this
week unless the signs fail. J

Mr. W. S.'Orr has been electeq
Chief of Police of Charlotte, to succeed
the late Capt. Dick Mason. "

Services at the. Seaman's Bethe
this afternoon at 3.S0 o'clock. Rev. Ai
D. McCiure will officiate. The public is

6

invited. S

s

The regular meeting of the W
L. I. has been postponed until Tuesday
night, the 9th inst. A full attendance ijs

desired. i

The easiest solution of the
prize-fig- ht question in Florida is to
leave it to a vote of the people of Jack
sonville. '

The Naval Reserves will holjl
their regular monthly meeting at the ol&

court house night, and op
Tuesday night, the regular inspection.

Orders for the First Series df
the Stoddard Photograph Album are
coming in "thick and fast." Send three
coupons and twelve cents to this office.

The Seacost train took a nic,
neat and numerous party of ladies and
gentlemen to the seashore yesterday
afternoon. The weather was like that jf
a "bright May morning." i

Of all the frauds ever inflicted
on its children by a paternal government
the U. S. Columbian stamp is the worst.
It is enough to make every stamp-Iick-er

sorry that Old Chris, ever discovered
America, Let as rejoice when the mi- -
cilagenous mess is exhausted.

About twenty-fiv- e goats, be
longing to Mr. Thomas Keenan, who
lives about one mile from town, are in
the city pound and have been there for
several days. The owner claims that
they were driven into the city-b- y boyvl
who received-Xfe- e Wdriving then. o

. -- ,
. I J

the pound,

The new; coupon plan of the
Star is an educational one, and off a
very , high order. Each series Lof the
Stoddard Art Album will be worth mafly I

times twelve cents, as it contains sixteen
pbotograpic views of noted places of tjje
world, accompanied with descriptive
articles of great historical value.

Orders for the First Series df
the Stoddard Photographic Album are
now coming in so rapidly that it us
necessary to forward them to the pub-

lishers three to four times a week, lit
the increase of orders continues at the
present rate they will be forwarded
every day. Read advertisement for full
particulars.

RIVER AND MARINE.

Tbe new Pilot Chart of the Norih
Carolina coast, issued from the U. S.
Hydrograpbic office, advanced sheets of
which have been received by the Star,
abows many improvements,among which
are the following: A base chart of im
proved execution; U. S. weather and
temperature signals; improved delinea
tion of the U. S. storm signals; Euro
pean gale and storm signals; tbe lines1 of
equal magnetic variation for every $t- -

gree; tbe methods of delineating reports
concerning ice; tbe storm-trac- k gauge;
method of delineating the regionrof
equatorial rains; the improved land
tint. ?

Among the dangerous obstructions to
navigation along the coast are these

On Outer Diamond Shoal, S. .E.
from : Cape - Hatteras Light: Sunken
steamer WetherbytmtiA hull submerged,
sbowing a black tunnel and wnite mam
too. . - - - - i

Cape LooEout Lignt, u.. Dyw..ia.io
fathoms: Large spar apparently attach
ed to a wreck. I -

Frvino Pan Shoals Lichtshin. harinc
Sfe. by E. H E.: Sunken tern schooner
with lowermasts bait out of water, i

. Frying Pan Shoals Lightship, E $E,
7 miles: Sunken schooner, with three
masts wellout of water. .'.Frying Fan Shoals Lightship, West,
about 18 miles;, bunken schooner, with
three masts showing; and 27 miles $W,
by W. from it lies another sunken
schooner with two masts sbowing. i

Frying fan bnoais Lightship bearing
NE. X E 82 miles: . Wreck sunk ia 16
fathoms, with one. mast showing.
r Frying Pan Shoals Lightship, N--. by
E.. 40 miles: ' Sunken wreck in 25
fathoms. ;;: " i

Frying Pan Shoals Lightship, SW. U
S--

15 miles: Upright spar 12 feet high,
attached to submerged wreck. ;

Sxporu Torelan. :. g

The German barque Marie ?. Kohrsch,
Burmeister. cleared yesterday for Lon
don. Eng., with 8,883 barrels rosin and
550 casks spirits, valued at $12,513. ship
ped by Messrs. Williams & Murchison.

Schooner Roger Moore, Miller, cleared
for Arroyo, Porto Rico, with- - 23&C87

feet lumber, 25.000 shingles. 10 barrels
tar. 15 do pitch, valued at $8,656 shipped
by Mr. E. Kidder's Son.- -

It has three lofty ttones, which are
crowned by a castellated cornice, that
makes, in conjunction with a turret at
the. corner, of. similar construction,
a; most effective I sky-lin-e. There are
three fine stores on the .first floor,
occupied respectively I by Messrs. K.
Lewald, U H. rjauais. and C. M. Wat
son. These face to the north.. The sec-
ond floor is approached from the Gills--
pie street side by a broad and easy stair-
way. At the head" is a large open space,
or lobby, from which eight handsome
offices, chiefly fronting on the Square
and on Gilispie street, are reached. The
mam one of these, lighted by the great
window on the Square that forms such
an important feature in the Northern
facade, is occupied by His Worship,
Mayor Cook, who is also a prominent
member of the order. . A row of conve
nient closets, one for each office, com
pletes the seconds floor. The entire
third floor is reserved for the use of
Cumberland Lodge. There is the great
hall, or meeting room itself, loftily
pitched and splendidly lighted; then a
banquet hall, which may be thrown into
one with the other; ; and then opening
into these, several : handsome apart-
ments, used as ante-room- s, library, &c

CORBET? AND MITCH ELL.

Work Beran on the Arena In Jacksonville
Jackson Beti on Corbett.

Jacksonville, Ful, Jan. 4. After
consultation with their attorneys this
morning the officers of the Duval Ath
letic Club gave orders for placing 150

men at wors on the arena in East Jack-

sonville. This is in addition to the pre-

sent forced The club's lawyers say that
nobody can stop it now. Clubmen and
pugilists all agree that the fight is now a'
dead sure thing. ; -

CANTON. Ohio, Jan. 4U-P- eter Jack
on who is here. aa,bis,money will go

Co?.-
-

comes off, of there is
much doubt, lacksoa says the modern
style of fighting is to hit. and run.! away
or dodge and then hit, and was too much
for Sullivan in his light with Corbett be
cause Corbett was too quick for Sulli
van. When asked whether he did not
I.UU91UCI u(ucu a mutu uciicr man
now than when he met him in San Fran--
cisco he promptly said: "Yes, Corbett
has doubtless imprpved in swiftness, sci
ence and strength, btill l am anxious
to meet him. l can t say that 1 can
whip him, bet I can say the country will
know there bas been a fight.

Died in Petersburg. r

The Petersburg &:r-.(- 4a ol Fri
day contains the following notice of the
death in that city ot a lady who had
many relatives in North Carolina and
Virginia :

After an illness of about ten days,
Mrs. Lucy Fitzhugh- - Gibson, for forty-nin- e

years the beloved wife of the late
Rev. Churchill J. Gibson, passed quietly
to her rest at her residence on Washing
ton street, at five o'clock' yesterday
afternoon. She was the youngest daugn
ter of Robert Atkinson and Mary Tabb
Mayo, and was born at Mansfield, in
Dinwiddle county. Her bxothers were
the late Bishop Atkinson of the Diocese
of North Carolina; the late Kev. J. M.
P. Atkinson, President of Hampden
Sidney College; the late Rev. Jos. M.
Atkinson, of Raleigh; the late Rev. Wm
M. Atkinson and the late Kobert M.
Atkinson, of Texas. Her sisters were
the late Mrs. Page, Mrs. Burwell, Mrs.
Mingeand Mrs. Ann Patterson.

bhe was the last survivor ot a lamuy
of eleven children, all of whom lived to
an honored old age, eminent for their
abilities, where their lot in life called for
tbe exercise of ability, and uniformity res
pected and beloved for their many vir-
tues.

I. O. O. T.
Officers of Hanover "Lodge No. 145

were installed Friday", evening--' by the
acting D. D., J. F. Whitaker, assisted
by P. G.'s M. W. lacobf, S;Craigh, and
Reeves and J. D. Kelly : '

S. P. G. A. J. Howell, Jr.
N. G. B, W. Dunham.
V. G. Isaac Northrop. '

W. Howard.
0. G. J. O. Brown. .

Con. Davis. .

1. GvJ. O. Wiggs. f ,

"R. S. N. G. Tohnson.
L. S. N. G.W. H. Howell.
R. S. S. Sutton.
L. S. S. West. ,

R. S. V. G. Fred Howland.
"

L. S. V. G. Wm. McElvey.
Chaplain R. J. Strickland.
Organist J. W. Sellers. .

Tifta Ward Book and Tjadder Co. -

Officers of the Fifth Ward Hook and
Ladder Company elected for this year
were -- installed last Monday night as

" - . .follows:
, President C C Redd.. J

Vice President E, J, Dale. ,

Foreman F. M. King. "

First Assistant D. A. Kelly. ,i x
. Second Assistant J. D. Sellers. ,

Secretary F. B. Herring. 1

Treasurer , D. H. Klander," .
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